
STICK HOUSE BERNESE
Available for Stud

Welcome to Stick House Bernese.  We have been raising BMD's for 20 years and
proudly introduce our males available for stud service.  

(Purebred Breeding Only) 

Stick House Bane Berry "Bane"
*Berner-Garde Gold Star*

Proven Male $2,000

(Live Cover, AI, Chilled and Frozen Semen Available, Semen Evaluation On File)

Bane is an amazing male with beautiful conformation, a blocky head and is an
absolute goofy sweetheart! He's sired multiple, gorgeous litters for us.

http://www.bernergarde.org/DB/Dog_Detail?DogID=141528
http://www.bernergarde.org/DB/Dog_Detail?DogID=141528


Xavier Bersaltyna "Chewbacca"
*Berner-Garde Gold Star*

Proven Male $2,000

(Live Cover, AI, Chilled and Frozen Semen Available, Semen Evaluation On File)

Chewy is a large boned handsome boy who loves everyone he meets.  Perfect
male to add bone and structure to your program. 

http://www.bernergarde.org/DB/Dog_Detail?DogID=166921
http://www.bernergarde.org/DB/Dog_Detail?DogID=166921


Stick House Funny's Odin 
*Berner-Garde #173457*

Proven Male $2,000

(Live Cover and AI ONLY)

Odin is a Stick House foundation male (Bane x Funny) who has shown his worth
as a proven stud for several litters. He has a friendly, outgoing, goofy

temperament just like his father!

http://www.bernergarde.org/DB/Dog_Detail?DogID=173457
http://www.bernergarde.org/DB/Dog_Detail?DogID=173457


Stick House Funny's Cash 
*Berner-Garde #156158*

Proven Male $2,000

(Live Cover and AI ONLY)

Cash is a Stick House foundation male (Bane x Funny). He is friendly, loveable
and playful. He has sired several gorgeous litters and we look forward to more!

http://www.bernergarde.org/DB/Dog_Detail?DogID=156158
http://www.bernergarde.org/DB/Dog_Detail?DogID=156158


Bitches must be listed in Berner-Garde so we can calculate a COI.  This is also
an easy way for you to have her pedigree and all certifications on file.  Before

the bitch comes for a breeding she must have negative Brucellosis results
performed within a month of the breeding.  (It can take a week to get results

back from your vet.)  
 

Hip and Elbow Certifications REQUIRED; Eye, Heart, DM (exon 1-2), and vWD
(if available) should be provided as part of the application process.  She must

have current vaccinations, including the Bordetella Vaccination (Kennel
Cough).  

 
*Progesterone tracking is required to ensure perfect timing for the breeding.*

 
For more information please contact us at:

stickhousebernese@gmail.com 

Requirements Prior to Breeding

https://www.stickhousebernese.com/
https://www.stickhousebernese.com/
mailto:stickhousebernese@gmail.com


 Stud Fee is $2000.00 or first choice puppy (if agreed upon by both parties). 
All fees are for stud service only and not to be construed as a guarantee of puppies.  A
successful litter is production of any number of puppies.  If the bitch fails to welp, dam owner
shall notify stud owner no more than 65 days past first mating.  There shall be no refund in
part or whole, but return stud service will be provided. 
 In case of AI breeding, all costs are Dam owner's responsibility.
If the Dam is to be boarded by stud owner, all responsible care will be provided, and the bitch
will be kept inaccessible to other male dogs.
 If the bitch develops any illness or requires medical attention during the time with stud
owner, the owner of the bitch will be contacted immediately.  In the case of a medical
emergency, stud owner will transport bitch to closest vet.  All medical expenses will be born
by the owner of the Dam.
Negative Brucellosis (within the last month) must be provided before Dam arrives at stud
owner. 

STICK HOUSE
BERNESE MOUNTAIN DOGS 

41 Whitehouse Rd
Rochester, NH. 03867 

603-617-8207
stickhousebernese@gmail.com

 
 

Stud Service Contract

Stud owner: Kimberly May

Stud/AKC#:
Stud Certifications: 
Berner Garde #:

Dam owner/ Contact information:

Dam/AKC#:
Dam certifications: 
Berner Garde #:

Dates bred:

Type of breeding: natural, AI vaginal, Mavic, TCI, surgical

Conditions:
1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

mailto:stickhousebernese@gmail.com


Signatures:

Stud Owner

Date:

Date:

Dam Owner


